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Farmijig LandsHalf-Sic-k
Valuable City Lots
e for Sale.

We offer for sale the followiuj bouses
. anil lot in Concord :

Six-roo- dwelling n North Union
street, has also twolarge pantries and
bath room, 75x256 feet lot, st ble, wd
house, grades and fruit. Price $3,o00.

Two pood lots, each 60.320feet, on
Ci.frtt tlnwin atreet.

tenant R. F. Fulgham, aide-de-ca-

By order : S. Cooper,
Adjutant and Inspector-General.-

And by the same order, Capt. Jas. L.

Gaines U again on the "Roll of Honor"
for the "Battle of Gettysbuig" and for

"North Carolina." "OfficislsRecords,"
Serial No. 44, page 775. And still

there is something else in the career of

this young soldier that sheds luster on
Asheville and North Carolina. Very

few men are commissioned from the
staff to be a field officer of the line.
But James L. Gaines was appointed
Colonel of the Second North Carolina
Cavalry, the Nineteenth North Carolina
Regiment for widely, well known, con-

spicuous courage and gallantry and for
splendid soldierly qualities and ability.
In the history of the Fifth North Caro-

lina Cavalry on page 045, Vol. Ill, of

"North Carolina Regiments 1861 5" we
read this about Col. Gaines : "He re-

mained on the staff of the North Caro-

lina Cavalry Brigade until, for great
gallantry in battle, he was made
colonel of the Second North Carolina
Cavalry, when W. F. Roberts igaa made
General of Dearing's brigade. Every
man at our brigade headquarters loved

him and he was an inspiration to the
entire brigade in battle. Gaines' ap-

pointment was no disparagement of

any officer of the Nineteenth. They all

approved it, as far as I know."
The Second North Carolina Cavalry

was as as any regiment
from North Carolina and the appoint-
ment of Capt. Gaines, in this unusual
way, as its Colonel, and the regiment's
reception of him, as such, is a crown-

ing glory to this grand old regiment as
well as to Col. Gaines.

He will blush like a maiden when he
sees theBe words of mine ; for, like all
true brave men, he is as modest as a
woman I mean the good, christian,
virtuous woman. Women like the

Womaa Aadltor Took Him la Task
tor Rrsclna Tka Other aide.

Waxhaw Enterprise.

A young clergyman, whoevidently
knows how to keep the commercial
iedea prominently to the front, was sud-

denly taken aback by a female mem-

ber oWiis congregation at the Antiocb
camp-meetin- g recently.

At the very beginning of the service

the young minister took occasion to re-

mind the people that it takes money to

run a camp meeting and called for
Who would give five dol

lars? Who would give two dollars and
fifty cents? Who would give one dol-

lar? Who would give fifty cents ?

The coin of the realm was not pour-

ing into the treasury of the church,
and in fact the collection was becoming
a dead drag. The young minister wore

an impatient look and then broke out
in a strong appeal to the people to

give.

Just then a dignified and fairly well

dressed lady back in the congregation
rose to her feet and beckoned to the
minister that she wished to speak. Per-

mission was gladly given. ' The congre-

gation was large, and everyone leaned
forward with much expectancy to hear
what the lady bad to say.

In a distinct and firm tone of voice

she informed the minister and every-

body else in a very few words that she
bad come to church to hear preaching
and not to listen to a preacher beg for

money when he should be breakiug the
bread of life to a dying congregation of

people. x ,
She said that begging on such

had become a nuisance as for
herself she was tired of it. She added

thai her husband had enough money
to support all the preachers in this part
of the country, but that he was not go-

ing to give it to beggars.
The young preacher was so com-

pletely taken aback that he sat down

and looked pale and careworn. It was

several minutes before the service pro-

ceeded in good order, and nothing fur-

ther was said about money.

..JIt is all well enough to criticise the
Dreacbief AilJjfCirine, but it would be

interesting to know whether-bifiJeop- le

did not make it necessary for him to

beg. It will be noticed that the woman

critic boasted that her husband had
enough money to support all the
preachers, but there is no evidence that
he gave to their support. Possibly his
failure to do so forced the begging. To

most preachers it is doubtless more hu
initiating to beg money than it is an
noying to the begging. Therefore,
is up to the congregations to make beg

ging unnecessary.

Definition ot "ajsnpelbr."
The staff on which trouble leans.
Sympathy is food to a starving heart
Sympathy is two hearts pulling at

one load.
The least the rich may give, the most

the poor can offer.
Smypathy is the cream ttaat rises on

the milk of human kindness.
Sympathy in sorrow's hour is like

the gentle rain to drooping flowers.
Love's healing balm, spread by Fily's

healing hand, on Sorrow's heart-woun-

Perfect forgetfulness of oneself in

true feeling for the unbappiness of

others.
Sympathy is the most powerful

human magnet for attracting and hold

ing friendship.
Sympathy is the blossom grown from

the costly bulb, called personal suffer
ing.

Sympathy is a well-tone- d instrument
that readily responds to notes of weal

or woe.

Working Overtime.
Eight hour laws are urnored by those

tireless, little workers Dr. King's New
Life Pills. Millous are always at work,
night aud day, caring Indigestion,

Constipation, Sick Headache
and all Stomach Liver and Bowel
troubles. Easy, pleasant, safe, sure.
Only 25 cents at all druggists.

When Ik OI4 Folk Went ! Town
n the days of long ago they used the

lumbering old stage coach, uneasy,
crowded, alow, but now they use the
Lake Shore Railway, on which they
travel with all the comforts of home at

high rate of speed and in perfect
safety. Father always says, "Book by

the Lake Shore, my son."

It aawesl HU sc- -

P. A. Danforth, of LaG range, Ga.,
suffered for six months with a frightful
running sore on his leg ; bnt writes that
Bncklen's Arnica Salve wholly care it in
five days. For Ulcers, Wounds and
Piles, it's the beat salve in the world.
Care guaranteed. Only 25 cents. Soid
by all druggist.

Scribbler 1 am writing a novel of

Philadelphia life, but I can't seem to

get much local color.
Scrawler What's the matter with

the Schoylkill water f

Baltimore Sun. .

As the fall approaches there is a nat-

ural impluse among men and boys to
get a gun and take to the woods and
fields. It is well therefor that the
game wardens throughout the Slate
and public spirited citizens generally
should be on the alert to see that the
laws for the protection of songbirds are
enforoed. A boy with a gun will fire
away at anything that has feathers,
from a turkey buzzard to a humming
bird. Their desire and instinct is to
kill just for the pleasure of killing, and
this work of wanton destruction should
be prevented, if it is possible. Most of
the songbirds are protected by law and
it is the duty of the game warden ant
his deputies in the various counties to
enforce the law. It is, indeed, of more
practical importance to protect the
songEirds than the game birds. The
feathered songaU rs not only delight the
eye and the ear and help to make
country life delightful, but they are the
most valuable assistant to the farmer,
the fruit grower and the gardener. The
insects upon which the songbirds feed
are extremely destructive, and it is due
to the slaughter of the birds that these
pests have been so much more injurious
in lucent years. In some parts of the
State the laws to protect the songsters
have been enforced and the result is at
once perceptible, in the increase in the
number of birds and their lameness.
It is said that as soon as the shooting
of them ceased the obbins an other
small birds began to appear in the yards'
and gardens of the larger towns. It is

useless to enact laws unless public sen
timent approves and enforces tbem.
There certainly is a strong sentimental
interest in saving the small birds from
slaughter, although it is doubtful
whether the tillers of the soil fully ap-

preciate their value or the injury thai
would be caused to 'their interests by

the extermination of these allies. If
they did they would take more active
measures to keep shotguns off their
property unless they are in the hands
of responsible' iersi)liB wbo.can be trust-

ed not to shoot merely for the pleHstKe

of destroying life. The pleasure and
cheerfulness of a country home, and
indeed of one in the town which has
grounds around it, can be greatly en
hanced by placing boxes in the porches
or trees for the wrens and other small
birds. It is a pity that this practice is
not more general.

It is hardly necessary to observe that
in public spirit, in their love of birds
and of all beautiful sights and sounds,
women take the lead of men. It would
be greatly to the public benefit, there
fore, if the women throughout the
State would enlist in the cause of the
birds, and then, indeed, the air would

blossom with their beautiful plumage
and would be made vocal with their
sweet music. And, above all things,
they should begin by discountenancing
the slaughter of the songbirds for mil
linery use. Especially should an effort
be made to protect the birds in the sec
tion adjacent to the city. It is a

country of market gardens and beauti
ful suburban homes. The birds are
needed in the gardens to destroy the
insects and they contribute greatly to
the pleasure of the city people who go
to the country for the summer. To
the appreciative and observant people
who dwell all the year in the country
the birds are a constant delight. Many
country people take pleasure in feeding
such birds as remain with us all the
winter and approach the dwellings.
No English sparrow need apply.

A Woman Without Hands or Peel.
Gastonla Gazette.

Miss Ruthie Stiles has been visiting
her sister Mrs. George Stewart, at Besse-

mer City. Saturday she passed through
Gastonia on her way home. Her
father is Jacob Stiles, at Catawba
station. Miss Stiles has no hands or
feet and walks on her knees, plie is
jovial, bright aDd intelligent, and can
sing well. She take a pen in the fold

of her elbow and writes "a good hand."
Her father was offered big money to
exhibit her with a show, but he
promptly refused to make money that
way. Miss Stiles can get along on rail-

road journeys and take care of herself
pretty well in good weather in the sum-

mer time; but in winter the ground is

too cold for ber to walk on. Her father
has only three fingers on one hand and
a brother of hers has two fingers grown
together."

Has Sold at Pile nt Cbamberlala'a
Cough Kenaedy.

I have sold Chamberlain's Oongh
Remedy for mors than twenty years and
it has given entire satisfaction. ' I have
sold a pile of it and can recommend it
highly. Joseph McElhiney, Linton,
low. You will find this remedy a good

friend when troubled with a congh cr
cold. It always affords quick relief and
is pleasant to take. For sale by M. L.
Marsh.

We copy, from the Asheville Citizen
of September 1st, the speech of Col,

Means, made atXloniederate Veteran's
Reunion iu Asueville last week, m a
matter of interest to cavalry from Ca
barrus and adjoining counties.

C0L. MEANg' grEECH.

Paul B. Means, of Concord, said that
he was one of the privates. Gen. Can
had introduced him as Colonel, but be
was a private who got his receipts in
blood for service during the war and
Gov. Vance made him a colonel after
the wr, by appointing him on his
Staff. He told an incident at the
Nashville reunion where he marched
with the Confederate flag in one band
and the United States 11 an in another,
Some citizenlong the line of march
who bad probably never smelt the
powder of battle, objected to the latter,
The speaker said, "My friend, we Con
federate soldiers here spent four years
trying to shoot down that flag and
now we will shoot down anyone who
molests it."

Continuing Col. Means said :

A hero of whom Asheville and all
North Carolina should ever bt proud is

Col. James L. Gaines, now residing at
119 North Spruce street, Nashville,
Tenn. His father, Matthew M., and
his mother, Mrs. Margaret L. Gaines,
for years prior to and during the Civil

War, lived in Asheville and are well and
kindly remembered by 'Squire A. T.

Summey, Mr. Eugene Bankin, Mr,
Thomss W. Fatton and others. 'Squire
Summey said yesterday, "Asheville
will approve of all good you say of Jim
Gaines," and other old residents of
Asheville are of the same opinion.

In May, 1S61, James L. Gaines, then
about 19 years of age, enlisted as
private in Company G, First North
Carolina Cavalry. In a letter to me
of October 12, 1901, he wrote i "This
company was composed of hardy
mountaineers, first-rat- fellows fed fine
fighters."

That tribute to them, as "fine fight'
era," from James L. Gaines, should be
cherished by the veterans of Company
G, First North Carolina Cavalry and by
the sons and daughters of veterans of
that company through all time. For
that tribute from Col. Gaines is as high
and good as one from Marshal Ney to
the Uld Guard. I know whereof
speak, for I have seen him many
time in battle riding along the lines
like a "veritable God of War" and in
spiring to deeds of high valor, tne
North Carolina Cavalry Brigade, when
ever and wherever in battle he was seen
by that greatjrigade.

He was soon lieutenant and adjutant,
On "a bold and daring scout," reported
by Col. Baker on page 525, Vol. XI,
Part 2. "Official Records of .Union
and Confederate Armies, he was

wounded. On page 720, Serial No. 44
of same Records, Col. Baker, Colonel
of First North Carolina Cavalry, in
speaking of the greatest cavalry battle
of the war, at Brandy Station, V

June 9, 1863, says : "I have the honor
to acknowledge my thanks to

my adjutant, Lieutenant J. L. Gaines,
for his great coolness and assistance
rendered me in reforming my regiment
and keeping it in proper order to resist
the eaenly." And in thinking of this
tribute to Lieutenant Gaines b Colonel

Baker, please remember that the First
North Carolina cavalry regiment was as

brave a body of soldiers as any that
ever went into battle.

When Col. Laurence 8. Baker was

made Brigadier General in September,
18C3, Lieutenant Gaines was promoted
to Captain and made assistantadjutant-genera- l

of the first North Carolina
Cavalry Brigade organized in Virginia,
composed then of the First, Second,
Fourth and Fifth North Carolina
Cavaln" regiments. Official Records,
Serial No. 49, page 707.

He was also assistant adjutant-ge- n

eral on the staff of General James B.

Gordon and Qfeneral Rufus Bsjringer,
the only two other brigadiers of the

fayus North Carolina Cavalry Bri-

gade. And the fact that he was tbns
retained in this position, so responsible
in camp and battle, shows his pre-e-

inent worth add ability as avsoldier and
an officer.

But there is something else that
showt it more and better than that. On
page 1034, Serial No. 108, of Official

Records, w?ad this :

"GENKKAL ORDERS NO. 64.

Adjutant ad Inspector-General'- s Office,

Richmond, August 10, 1864.
1. The following Roll of Honor is

published in accordance with paragraph
1, General Order, No. 131, (1863). It
will be read to every regiment in the
service at the first dress parade after ita
receipt.

. .
(Battle ot Brandy Station.)

Baker's brigade : Major J. B. Neal,
quartermaster ; Capt. James L. Gainee,
assistant adjutant-genera- l; First Lieu

. FOR SALE.
500 acres in No. 3 township, with good

dwelling and 5 tenant houses, .100 acres
fine farming land, 30 acies meadow and
150 timber Price $10,500.

128 acres in No. 2, with good dwelling,
barn, etc? Price $1580.

600 acres in No. 10, with two-stor- y

dwelling almost new, good barn and out
houses. Price $6.00 per acre. Will cut
lots to suit purchaser at small advance in
price. .

784 acres in No. 4, with good dwelling
and out buildings. Price $1160.

14-- acres in No. 3, with five-roo-

dwelliiigsbarn, etc. Price $1 5 per acre.
129 acres in No. 1, with necessary

buildings. Price $12.50 per acre.
193 acres in No. 2, good two-stor- y

house, new barn, etc. Price $3000.
119'a acres in Rowan county, 14 miles

west of Salisbury, with necessary build-
ings. Fine stock furm. Price $3500.

700 acres, near Mill Bridge, brick
dwelling, several tenant houses, barns,
cribs, etc., fine for rain, grasses, etc.
Price $15,000.

130 acres in Stanly county, knqwn as
the Mvsenheimer Springs property. Hotel
has 15 rooms, 10 cottages on the
ground, splendid sulphur water. Price
$4200.

250 acres in Stanlv county, 2 miles
from Albemarle, highly improved. Has
150 acres old field pine. Price $6000.

79Vi acres in No. 8, with dwelling,
barn, granary, etc. Rich gold bearing
vein. Price $5000.

One house and lot in Mt. Pleasant, new
house, stable, etc. Price $700.

165H acres, 2 miles from Barber Junc-
tion, dwelling, barn, etc., plenty of good
timber and bottom land. Price $1,365.

105 acres in Rowancounty.nearFaith,
first-clas- s buildings, fine farming lands.
and a large uuuntity of fine granite.
Price $5500.

One acre, granite rock, in Rowan
county. Price $1000.

10:,i acres granite rock, in Kowan
county, house, etc. Price $J20l.

105 acres in Kowan county, miles
from railroad. Rock quarry, 60 men now
being employed. Granite being shipped
all over the United States. Price$12,000.

67 acres in No. 6, four-ioo- dwelling,
good barn, etc., three good
orchards, 40 acres in cultivation. Price
$1050.

40 acres, one mile from corporate lim-

its of Concord, on public road, with five-roo-

dwelling, stable, splendid spring of
water, etc.

19'a ncres. one mile north of the Odell
cotton mills, on old Salisbury road, two- -

room dwelling, barn, crib, well, and
house.

30 acres west of Buffalo cotton mill.
Most desirable piece of property. Just
beyond corporate limits of Concord.
Great opportunity.

KiVt acres 4 miles Irom Loncora on
public road, 60 acres of splendid timber
land and 20 acres of fine meadow and
210t timlier alone would pay for the
land.

ioOTacfeS At Faith, Rowan county, 25
acres fine granite.--JM500-

- This, is the
finest quarry in the entire ptinit? belt ot
Rowan county.

109 acres, six miles from Concord, on
Cold Springs road, two-stor- seven-roo-

dwelling, painted and nearly new, splen-
did barn and outhouses, also tenant '

house and 500 selected
young fruit trees, 400 bearing, timber,
meadow and pasture land, all level. A
big bargain at $2,600.

130 acres on Buffalo creek, lVi miles
from Gibson mill, with dwelling, good
barn and outbuildings, on reasonable
terms.

Two desirable tracts of land on South
ern Railway, 7 miles north of Concord,
containing about 165 acres each, at a
bargain and on reasonable terms.

20 acres lying on east side of Southern
railroad, five miles north of Concord,
beautiful white sandv soil and level.
One of the finest manufacturing sites in
this countv. Water supply abundant.
and nice and clear.

36 acres 2 miles north-eas- t of Concord,
20 acres tillable land, 12 acres timber
land, $800.

20V4 acres about 2 miles from Loneord
8 acres in cultivation, 12 acres timber,
$425.

15'i acres 2 miles from Concord nearly
all of which lies well and is in cultiva
tion $375.

One house and lot in Enocliville, ad
joining Mrs. M. C. Suimpoch, and oth
ers, r our-roof- n cottage, with cellar ana
outhouses. Lot one acre.

97Va acres in Rowan county, 7 miles
North ot Concord,
house, double bam and out building,
good gold vein. Price $1,300.

49 acres, 2 miles Irom concord, on
new Salisbury road, dwelling, barn and

A fine property. Price
$1,372.

120 acres black-jac- land, in No. 2
township, one mile north of Patterson's
mill, only one mile from
school and churches. 2 tenant houses and

Price, $1,800 cash, .and
$1,900 one-thir- d cash, one-thir- d in 12
months, balance in 2 years.

194 acres, Iving on the east side ol new
Salisbury road, about 2 miles from Con
cord, known as the Wash Earnhardt
place. Has dwelling, good
double barn and Price,
$4,200. $900 waa refused for 16 acres
of this land.

II you don't see what you want in the
above, ask ns for it. We have it.

JNO. K.PATTERSON & CO.,
Real Estate Agents, Concord, N. C.

51 CITY LOTS

For Sale !

Each is 75x200 Feet.
We offer for sale 51 large lota In South Con

cord. MDoining tne rairview property, i uia
is a flue opportunity either for investment or
ror persons wismug w ouy uome sues.
Nearlv halt of these lota are Inside the cor--
urate limits. We offer:r ..... . j i in W It ! mnt ltt n Omi.h

Union street, at f 11 each.
Lots a i. ss. 24. aa, at, 3U. A m, sa, and on

East !lde Spring street, at fill) each.
Ixita 4ll. 42. 44. 4rt. 4K. AO. 6'.'. M. M and SS on

West Side Spring steet, at $60 each.
Lots 40, tt!, 64. tM. ax. 70, 72. 74, 70, 7a, and SO on

Bast Side Fred street at tfft each.
Lots ; to lit! on West Side Fred street, at

fTK each.
We have also 90 acres adjoining the prop

erty of J. F. Dayvault at A per acre, HI acres
adjoining the above at 157 per acre.

Jno. K. Patterson & Co.

" I first used Ayer's Sarsaparilla
in the fall ot 184S. Since then I
have taken it every spring as a
blood-purifyi- and

medicine.'! S. T. Jones,
Wichita, Kans.

If you feel run down,
are easily tired, if your
nerves are weak and your
blood is thin, then begin
to take the good old stand-
ard family medicine
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. It's
a nerve lifter, a blood
builder, ilmim. Ainnwiiu.

Ask yonr doctor what he thinks of this
grand old family medicine. Follow his
advice and wo will be satisfied.

To hasten recovery, keep the
liver active and the bowels regular
with Averts Pills. All vegetable.

J. C. AVER CO., Lowell, ILus.

Valuable Mug' Lands

FOR SALE !

We have for sale 58 i acres of
valuable trucking lands situated
on Charlotte road about 2?i
miles west of Concord. Will cut
up in ten-acr- e tracts if desired.
Quick if y6u want it. , s

JNO. K. PATTERSON & CO.

,L

Tf vou want to bny or sell your stock In any
cot Urn mill or corporation, write to or call on

JNO. K. PATTKKSON & CO.,
Concord, N C.

Cotton Mill for Sale at Public

On Septemlwr a), 1SW4, we will sell at public
auction to tlio MicheHt hldilxr, our cotton
mil! property In Concord. Complete etjulp
motif, Including dynamo. For lull particu-
lars, address

Lll'I'AKD YARN MILL,
Auif. 12 tf. Concord, N. ('.

H
REV'S

v.

HfiiiFUGE
Is ihe same good,

meJicine that has saveJ
the lives of little chilJren for
tlu' p.st 6u years. It is a tnoJ-- k

ire Jii M t ure. It lias
nevr bvi-- known to fail. If
your it:iM i skk set a bot-

tle of

FnEY'S VERMIFUGE
A Fi5 TONIC FOR CHILDREN

Do not tk a substitute. If
your druneist Jis not kep
It, send twenty-ti- cents In
stamps to

33. cJ S. FriEYHultliiiore. Nd.
ani a bottle will be milled you.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

DR. H. C. HERRING. DENTIST.

Is now on the Km"n1 floor of the Lltaker
isuijuing.

OOMOOBD. W. O.

Dr. W. C. Houston
Surgeon tS DeDtist

CONCORD, tl.fi.
Is prepared to ilo all kinds ot dental work In
me most appruveu manner.

Office over Johnson's Drug Store.
Residence 'Phone 11 Office Thone 49.

Li. T. HARTSELL,
Attorney-at-La-

CONCOKD, IfOKTB CAROLINA.
Promnt attention riven to all business,

OHice In Morris building, opposite the court
house.

DRS. LILLY & WALKER,

nmir tht.tr nrofpsfttonal service to the citi
zens of Concord and surrouniflnK country.
Calls promptly attended day or mucin.

' I. MONTOOM1BI. . IJUOBOWBXX

MOHTGOMEBT I fROW ELL,

Attorneys and Connselors-at-La- i,

e0N(BD, K. O.
Aanartner. will practice law In Cabarrus,

Atanlv and adjoining counties. In the Supe
.rior BI1U PU. CIIE YJ II I I "" uw u.

th Pmlariftl ('ousts. Orhce In court house.
Parties desiring to lenu money wo leave it
Ith ua or Dlace It In Concord National Hank

for us. and we will lend It on good real es-

tate security free of charge to the depositor.
We make thorough examination of title to

lands offered as security for loans.
Mortgage foreclosed without expense to

owners or amine.

Henry B-- Adams. Frank Armfleld.
Tbos. J. Jerome. Tola. D. Marietta

idass, Jsroze, irsfi.12 & Vises.,

Attorneys and Counsellors it Law,

CONCORD, N. C.
pmmim in nil the Rtaitp and IT. 8. Courts.

Promnt attention given to collections and
Mn.nl law nrauitire. Persons Interested in
the settlement of estates, administrator!
executors, and guardians are especially in-
vited to call on us, as we represent one of the
largest bonding companies in America; iu
fact we w ill go any kind of a bond cheaper
than any one else.

Parties desiring to lend money can leave
It with us or deposit it in Concord National
Bank, an J we win lend it on approveu secu-
rity free of charge to the lender.

Continued and painstaking attention will
be given, at a reasonable price, to all legal
bualnesa.

office In new Morris Building opposite
Trlbuue office.

One town lot 82x200 feet in central
m. nnrt of town, splendid neighborhoodf

with cottage, $1,000.
One town lot (A Spring street, near

traded school, 70x210 feet, with six
.room cottage. $1.4-00- .

One beautiful lot on South Union
street, not far from Lutheran church,
G2Vbx225 feet, $2,100.

One residt lot on South Suriiiffstreet
not far froirr Corbin street, 62'axl35
feet. $525.

One lot on North Main street, 60x300
feet, with two-Btor- y dwelling,
nearly new at a bargain.

One vacant lot on Uhion street, at
Fairview. 50x168 feet, at a bargain.

One lot on East Depot stieet, 70x70
feet with dwelling and' store
house. S!)00.

One vaeant lot nt Wadsworth Addi
tion At a hnrirain.

7 acres near Gibson mill and Furniture
factory. S250.

One lot in Wadsworth Addition. Price
$250.

House and lot, barti, well, etc., between
Vnllev nnd Pine streets. Concord. Six
rnnni hnuae. Price $1900.

One two-stor- six-roo- house, Valley
street, lot 112x1311. rnceiiou.

One house and lot on Pine street, one- -

sry, four-roo- dwelling. Price $950.
One lot jn Concord, hve-roo- new

house and barn. 75x150 feet. Price 900.
One lot in Wadsworth Addition, six-

room dwelling, nearly new. Price $5O0.
One lot on North Union street, size

61x189 feet. Biir bargain.
One house and lot on Valley street, le--

tween Depot street and Cannon s mill
63x120 feet. House has two stories
good well ol water. Price $850 cash.

One desirable residence lot on west
side of North Union street, 64x150 feet

Four beautiful lots on Allison street in
Harris addition, each 60x160 feet. Price
$200. or $50 each.

One lot in rear of Dr. Griffin's residence,
70x140 feet. Price $150.

One house. and lot, on Mt. Pleasant
road, 198x500 feet, dwelling,
stable, 110 fruit trees and vines, etc
Price $1,050.

Half-acr-e lot, with 5 room dwelling,
on Simpson street. Price $600.

House nnd lot in South Concord,
lieautil'ul elm grove. Price, only $1,000.

J no. K. Patterson & Co.
CONCORD, N. C.

CAPITAL $50,000
Surplus itnd Undivided Profits,

$23,000.00.

IllRemoved to new office
in the Morris Building
nearly opposite the
Postoffice.

CALL TO SEE US.
D. F. CANNON, H. 1. WOODHOUSB.

President. Cashier
MARTIN BOO BK, 0. W. 8WINK,

Teller.

THIS

Concord National Bank.
Concord. N. C. July 5th. 1904.

Tilts bank haa Just passed the sixteenth
snnineraary, and each one of these sixteen
vears has added to Its strength, thus proving
that It la worthy the confidence ot lta pa-
trons and the general public-- .

Paid in Capital $50,000
Surplus and Undivided

Profits 36,000- - -
Shareholders Liability 50,000

With the shovs as a base for confidence
and an unusually large amount of assets In
proportion to lialitllilea as a guarantee of
chervallve management, we Invite your
business. Interest paid as agreed.

J. M. ODKLL, President,
D. B. COLTKANB. Cashier.

Q.O. Klchniond. Tbos. W. Smith.

G. G. RICHMOND & CO.

n 1S82 1904

GENERAL E.

Carrying; all lines of business.
Companies all sound alter Bal-

timore fire.
We thank you for past favors,

and ask a continuance- of your
business.

Rear room City Hall.

FASTER HUE TO TEXAS.

COTTON BELT'S IMPROVED SER-
VICE BETWEEN MEMPHIS

AND SOUTHWEST.

$15 to Texas and Back.
Train No. t now leave Memphis at 7 45 n m

ami makes a fort nin to Tex, a earrien riill
ninii ierers. i.r1nr cafe ears aiit free reclhiinK
chair cars, ltearhes Texarkaiia, .alljts, Kt.
Wnth aitd Wn several hours earlier than

Make direct connections for Paris,
Boiiiutin. WhitestMH-o- , Uarwhall, Ixwifrvifw,
Palestine. Austin, lirereport, Beaunxx. t, ii ous-lii-

San AntiHih.
Train No. 1 hraves Memphis 8 40 a. m. carrfes

parltsT rale ear and chair ears; Pullman sleefiers
IriHii Fair Units t I alias. Ft. Worth. Waco.
iorfHts ( hristi. and South Tetas pomts

i nome setKrrw i nnrt on gate nrn1third Tnewiavs of earh mnlh one fare
for the round
day return Htifi

NPtc I ALVatn Aiit and SS and Sep-
tember u and T s ticket at rate of
flft fir the round trip from Memphis to la)iaa,
Kt, Worth, Waco. Houston, Galveston, N;u
Antonio. I'ornna, ( hristi. Brown wd, Amarilla,
Voanah. and Intermediate imtnta.

Kor full iMrtlcuinrs ami Texas literature, time
tahlea, etc.- -, write to

H. H. SUTTON, D.P. A.,
Cotton Belt. Chattanooga, Ten.

HAIR BALSAM

u . . tn ..a Vnn t h fi 1 Color.
p. .m mm iMM a hair tiliias
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mothers of the soldiers of the Confeder-
acy. I don't mean the "coming wo-

man" or the "Gibson girl," the frivol-

ous follower of fashion of y ; of

which, alas! tlie are too maroy, bo

sadly unlike the mothers and wives of

the Confederacy. I don't mean the
women given to the "outward adorning
of plaiting the hair, and of wearing of
gold or of putting on of apparel." But
I mean that he is modest like those
women who "wear the ornament of

meek and quiet spirit, which is in the
Bight of God of great price. After this
manner in the old time the lovely wo-

men of the South, who trusted in God

adorned themselves." And, therefore,
we can say of them, "God bless the
women of the South."

James L. Gaines was a son of one of

these and his modesty is like his

mother's.
AN INCIDENT IN NA8I1VII.I.K.

Late in the afternoon of the 16tb
of last June as the great parade and
march of the old veterans was drawing
to a close in Nashville, Tenn., when

the splendid column of the old North
Carolina Division, with Julian S. Carr,
the good soldier and genial gentleman,
as its commander-in-chie- f and bis staff,
walking on foot at ita head, came
grandly marching down Spruce street,
with the swing of the old true and tried
soldier in their Btep, one of his staff
said to General Carr: "Yonder stands
Colonel James L. Gaines at the fence of

his home, with his wife at his side;

please halt this column and ask it to

salute him with a cheer." The com

mand to halt was given in a clear, loud

tone and those North Carolinians were

told: "Soldiers, here to our right, with

his wife, stands Col. James L. Gaines,
the last great commader and colonel of

the Second North Carolina Cavalry; his
name stands high on the roll of honor
of the army of Northern Virginia and
he was as true, faithful and brave a
soldier aa ever rode in charge or aided
to make that army immortal. Honor
him soldiers, as your comrade, one of

the superheat of the superb, with three
great 'Rebel Yells.' " The welkin rang
loud and long with that old slogan of

southern victory, tears filled the eyes

of the brave hero thus honored and the
North Carolinians moved on thankful
that their last act in Nashville was thw
to hgnor one of "the bravest of the
brave."

Col. Gaines lost his arm at the bat
tle of Chamberlain Run, March 3i,
1865, th last great decisive victory of

the war, when North Carolina Cavalry
drove back two miles from their works
General Sheridan's splendid cavalry to

Dinwiddie court bouse.
He is nnw one of the great "Captains

of industry" in the iron works at South
Pittsburg, Tenn. A great success in

peace, as he was in war. God bless

Col. Gaines and his good wife.

When troubled with constipation try
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets. They are easy to take and pro-dac-e

no griping or other unpleasant
effect. For sale by M. L. Marsh.
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